Benefitting American Legion Post 530, Greenhills
A “Race for the Pioneer Cap” Event

2014 SKYLINE ‘PAR-3-WAY’
CINCINNATI GOLF CHAMPIONSHIP

Men/Ladies/Boys/Girls All Compete Equally –
Show Off Your Short Game!

Greenhills Golf Course Play & Practice
Labor Day Weekend, August 31-September 1
Play Any Time
27 Very-Fast-Holes in 1 or 2 Days

Register On-Line or Call 589-3585

www.greenhillsgolfcourseplayandpracticecincinnati.com

Will You Be Cincinnati’s 2014 Par-3-Way Champion?

$99/Player Includes: 3-Way; 2 Practice Rounds;
$10,000 Hole-In-One Prize; Closest-To-Pin Prizes on Every Hole!